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THE

PERTINENT

DOCTOR'S

PARAGRAPHS
SKILL IS OF NO

AVAIL IF HIS PRESCRIPTIONS ARE

NOT PROPERLY COMPOUNDED

WITH PURE, FRESH, POTENT

DRUGS. ALL THAT SKILL AND

PURITY, FRESHNESS AND1 PO-

TENCY OF DRUGS CAN PRODUCE

WE DO.

Both Phones 184. Goods Sent,

"if," ESVStwioHuosoiAvl OGDCN.UTAH

II Wo Glean Fin
I Silk Skirts
m SKIRTS THAT YOU HAVE
m POSSIBLY MADE UPp YOUR MIND TO DISCARD,
M CAN BE MADE TO LOOK
ffl REAL PRESENTABLE AT
Eg OUR FRENCH DRY
m CLEANING ESTABLISH-
ES MENT WE ARE SUC-f- fl

CESSFUL IN HANDLING
M THE VERY FINEST FAB-- I

Steam Laundry
I Both fl iy
m Phones
3g Launderers and Dry Cleaners.

ft

STANDARD TELEPHONES

CALL UP
ft STANDARD EXCHANGE.

I' Bell 66, to Communicate with any
E department.

gjl To Get Perfect Results
tt IN BAKING
te

IM i without first ordering from your

li grocer a sack of

I PEERY'S
CRESCENT FLOUR

& It's cleanlv milled from choice hard
;' wheat MORE Bread and BETTER

I" Bread Is tho verdict of all TVho use
"Peery's Crescent."

UTAH MILLING
--MAKERS

CO.,

w
Box office opens tomor-

row at the Orpheum for
the next' Vaudeville
Show. Get! your seats
early.

OuueM

Tho of a woman
commences with tho woll'dross-lu- g

of her face.
Did yod over stop to wonder

why somo people always look
so well that's because they
take care of themselves.

You could do the same It you
use

Wisdom's Robertlnc and
Stearns Necessity.

A combination that will mke
any one moro beautiful.

Como In sometlmo this week
and lot our demonstrator show
you how til is done,

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Everything In the Drug Line.

2479 Washington Ave.. Ogden. Utah

. r jH

4k .;fcli rti try the tfeiio :,-- ;
' 1 Ii flu , $&& mint Je & 1 ;

H i' w Won't you benefit by its pleasing aid.'" M IM - - to digestion?'9 m I
' Jp M Won't you be lad of white teeth and ,

M I
B ' purified breath merely by chewin the w H
II '

jjF' uki with the flavor that's so hard to ;!
'

M H
If 7 chew out?5 - B I
11 Look Iof the spear T'-b-. The flavor lasts da I

FOR SALE.. CHEAP. H
One horizontal boiler. Og- - H

den Paoking & Provision Co. -- - H
m " iitf. H

I Summer Strength and I
-- :; ' Summer Satisfaction! I

1 come from foods that are easily digested foods that supply 1 H
the greatest amount of nutriment without taxing the liver or g

I heating the body. Cut out the flesh foods and indigestible
1 pastries for awhile and eat 1 H

the whole wheat food that is ready-cooke-d, and ready-to-serv- e. 1

All the meat of the golden wheat prepared in its most digest- - m

ibleform. Give the cook a "day off," close up the hot kitchen
I and serve Shredded Wheat Biscuit with berries or other fresh
I fruits. It means health and strength, with freedom from
1 work or worry. z H
H - V Place two Shredded Wheat Biscuits in a dish, cover them with berries or other 1
H " fresh fruits, then pour over them milk adding a little cream and sugar to suit the taste. ,

'
g B

g Nothing so wholesome or satisfying in the Summer or nothing so easy to prepare. H
Made by THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, Niagara Falls, N. Y.N g

f RANDOM
REFERENCES

:J Miss Dora Harvey, of EvanBton,
ft Wyo. will be a student at the Sacred
tf Heart Academy In this city this win
1 ter- -

WANTED Clean white ragB at thoi Standard.

1 Mrs ScoffieUl, of Kaysvllle, is a
' patient at the Dee .Memorial hospital,
A having 'been brought to this city last ,

jt week to undergo an operation for nu- -

;j; pendlcltla.
Advertisers must have their copy

for tho Evening Standard the evening
before the day on which the adver-tlBejne-

la fo appear. In order to In-

sure" 'publication" ' u
"

L. P. Wherry, of Bingham canyon,
accompanied by his brothers from Og-de- n

nnd Salt Lake are spending a fow
weeks lishlng In Idaho.

mill Guy Bologneso has returned to his
"i A home In Bingham canyon aftef a visit
A I with Ogden friends.
Sk
- $ Miss Mary Byrnnes. of Bingham

I canyon la visiting friends In this city.

i R. L. Stetler and wife, qt Salt Lake,
i if spent Sunday with friends In ths city.
fi Jr

J ft "W X Roth, of Evanston, is transac
jj j, ting business In Ogden.

Ik j A small freight wreck between
It j Rawlins and 1arauiie on the Union

Pacific yesterday delayed trains No,
5 J 1,7 and 9 for several hours, all three
jj . arriving about 11 o'clock last night,

Henry Gluo. .Tr , of Laketown, Utah,
'

S and Otto Jensen, of Lewlston, Utah,
- were Sundae vlstors in this cltv.m

i CD Mellow, of Rock Springs, is
to ' visiting friends In Ogden.
A

vt Misses ZIna R. Larkln and Eva Farr
III returned home last night after spend
Itc ing the entire summer In Europe.
I ; Mrs. Charles Robblns is visiting at
I I the homo of Mrs. George E. Pexton in

T Evanston, Wyo Mrs. Robblns former
II ly resided in that city.

1 Miss Maude Nelson of Evanston,
"Wyo., Is visiting relatives and irlendd

1 in this city!jj Mrs Ed llorrocks and two children
,F it or Evanston, Wyo., are visiting rela-
te If tlves In this city.

ft
Mrs. Gene Thorne has been traus- -

g it acting business in Evanston, Wyo,, for
i the past several days. She has rent- -

lj $ ed her homo in that city and expects
1 I to make her future homo in Ogden.

W .' Mrs. Charles Hamlin, returning to
ft - her home in this city after a visit at

t La,fayette, Wyo., has stopped off in
I j, Evanston for a few days' visit with
gl her brother, W. Nowcomb.

f (Continued on Pago Seven.)
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CHURCHES AND

LABOR PR08LEB

"The church must get under the la-

bor problem of our day or get out of
the way. Wc arc already in the midst
of an industrial rcolution in America
and in the world, jreater than the re-

ligious reformat Ion of the sixteenth
contury or the political one of the
eighteenth century, and it Is the big-

gest thing of our day," said Frederick
Vinlng Fisher at the Methodist church
last night in his sermon on 'Has the
Chinch a Message for the Working-- .

man of Today?"
He spoke in part as follows: "The

striking1 fact is that the very years
which brought forth the American and
French revolutions, tho birth of mod-
ern politlcnl freedom, by tho invention
of machinery gave birth to Industrial
slavery, and only In our day nre we
really beginning to plan to get out of
it

"The signing of the arbitration
treaty and the downfall of the tyran-
ny of the house of lords, all within
the past month, mark the climax re-

sults of that political revolution, but
the work of this industrial revolution
is yet largely to be done Industrial
slavery began by the worklngman giv-

ing up his tools to the fellow who
could buy the machine It may ond
by all the worklngmen all togethor
once more owning their tools and all
of us owning in common what we
have to use In common.

The church has been accused of not
only having no message for tho labor-
ing man In this crisis, but of being
In his way.

"If by the church you mean some
groups or leaders of organized re-
ligion, that Is partly true, as for in-

stance, the bishops of the English
church have too often opposed labor

, reforms,
"But If you mean by tho church the

great body of common, cverydny work-
ing men and women who make up the
ranks of thoso today, who, under the
leadership of the carpenter of Naza-
reth, go out to push the fatherhood of
God and the brotherhood of man, I say
that the workingmen have no better
friends In the world, and that that
church has a clear, distinct message
for the labor crises.

"Three distinct, strong statements
In the Bible sum up the Christian so-

lution nnd philosophy of tho lnbor
problem, three things which If every
man, capitalist or worklngman, would
tomorrow begin to live out in Ameri-
ca, the whole question would be nigh
solved and society revolutionized.
What are they? Listen:

" 'Let every man bear his own bur-
den.'

" 'Bear ye ono another's burdens.
" 'Cast your burden on the Lord '

"That Is, stop shirking, talking
about rights and looking around to see
how much you can escape doing and
how much you enn shift on the other
fellow, but be a man and get down to
business and lift and do all you possl-bl- v

can In the world's work.
'"Then what? Why, look around

now, not to see who you can unload
on. but whose burden you can help
lift. Then when bravely We in Ameri-
ca, each In his own place doing our
best, and all together bravely facing
wrong and downing it and helping our
brothers like real comrades, then wo
can look up lo our God and saj 'Wo
are doing our Ife'sl, 'O, God, now help
us lift, and you and I and God to-
gether can make this old world what
It ought to be "
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fill ADVICES FRM
HAHKS" REUTIVES

Failing to recoivp nny response
.

to
n mlfifrrim U'hioh Van m..

widow in New Jersey by Sheriff E. E.
Harrison Saturday evening, announce-
ment, was made last night that tho
body of Ned Hanks, who was shot
and killed by Henry Southworth at
Glenwood park, August 12, would bo
Interred in the Ogden city cemeterv
this morning. Brief funeral services
were held at Larkin & Sons under-
taking rooms at 9 o'clock, conducted
by Rev. F. V. Fisher, of the Metho-
dist church.

Immeuiatdly after tho fatal shooting
preparations were made to send the
body back eaBt Tor burial, this being
the wish of the widow. Letters and
telegrams lolatlve to tho matter
passed between Mrs. Hanks and the
local authorities, but apparently the
widow was unable to raise the funds
necessary to insure the shipment of
the body to New Jerse'.

The telegram which was sent Satur-
day evening conveyed the Information
that If the money necessary to send
the body back enst was not forthcom-
ing by last evening the remains would
be Interred In the local cemotery, and
no response to the mossago resulted in
the announcement of the funeral.

Joo Cashion spent Sunday at his
home in Evanston. Wyo.

on .

"EARLY FROST HAY
"

HURTJORIATOES

Further information from local
canneis regarding the outlook for Hie
present season would seem to sub-
stantiate the previous statements
that tne tomato crop, while an aVer-ay- o

one for the acreage. Has suffered
.somewhat by tho backwardness of
the season and it Is feared that tho
lack of water will retard the canning
to such an extent that tho carl
frosts will result In the loss of mucn
ot the ripened vegetables on the
vines.

Practically nil of tho local factories
are in operation at tho present time
but are not running on full lime,
wheieas the cannlngrshould have been
in full swing ton or twelve days ago.
It is said tnat a heavy rain at this
time would be the means of greatly
increasing the crop for water is now,
or will In a fow days, be unobtain-
able and the vines in most localities
are in need of water for ten or fif-

teen days In order that the tomatoes
may properly ripen.

The Parker Factories,
"I believe that some of ihc grow-

ers have overestimated the crop,
said W. J. Parker, general manager
for the companies operating factorlos
at Roy, West Ogden and Rlvordalo
"The season is now about ten days
late and eveiy day from now on that
the factories do not run lull time will
mean a loss of about 20,000 cases
dahy throughout the state, unless It
Is possible to run later than usual
and thus make up tho dollclency

"Last year at this time we Verc
running our factories full tinio but
the present conditions mean a loss
of about 3,600 cases daily. The water
question will cut some figure with
this season's output. The vines
should be watered for at least 15
days yet and the water Is, practically
out now. But there will be a fair
crop and while the tomatoes are not
as large as usual, they are of good
quality. We expect to put up about
100,000 cases of tomatoes this sea-
son."

Mr. Parker added that a good rain-
storm would be the means of length-
ening the season and would greatly
increase the crop which could ho
gathered and handled at the factories.

Whitaker-Wrlgh- t Canning Co.
Joseph Wright, general manager

for the Whitaker-Wrlgh- t Canning
company, which operates a plant at
Roy, slated that the factory opened
up last Thursday and had made three
runs but would not get into full op-
eration until Sept. 10 or 12, that
being the latter part of tills week.

"We expect to put up about 20,000
cases of tomatoes and 10,000 cases
of peaches this season,' said Mr.
Wright- - "Tho season has been a little
backward, but there will be a fairly
good crop of tomatoes and the major-
ity are of good quality. The crop
will not bo equal to that of last year,
hut that seasou was an exception
There will be an average crop this
year and It would be much better
were lt not for the fact that the
water will go out about the tenth.

"There will bo an abundance of
peaches of fine quality and we also
expect to put up a fow white grapes.
When wo got into full operation on
tomatoes our factory will employ
uDout 30 girls and fromC 12 to 15
men."
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For any pain, from top to toe, from
any cause, apply Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
tic Oil. Pain can't stay where It is
used. -
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G0IEMA1I OE

FISHERARTIGLE

More agitation regarding the atti-
tude of Rev. Frederick Vluing Fisher,
pastor of tho First Methodist church
of this city, on the Mormon question
as delined In his recent article in
The Outlook, h3s been brought about
by the reported action of the Colo--

rauo oiaie conierenco oi tne .uemou-1s- t

church In Its sosslon of Saturday.
The alleged action of the confer-

ence as reported in a special messago
to a Salt Lako paper nnd appearing
under a Colorado Springs dato line
of September 12, Is as follows:

"Strong resolutions condemning
polygamy and the statemonts'and

of Joseph F. Smith arid other
Mormon loadors were adopted by tho
Methodist conference today. Action
by a department of justice is urged
and a constitutional amendment to
forovcr stamp out polygamy Is in-

dorsed. Tho resolutions contain tho
following:

" 'Whereas, the Row Frederick
Vinlnv Fisher, pastor of the First
Methodist church of Ogden, Utah,
has recently stated In tho Outlook
that 'polygamy is dead, which state-
ment we herein deny;

" 'Resolved, That wo respectfully
ask the Rev. Frederick Vinlng Fisher
to give through The Outlook and our
own church papers the date of the
death of polygamy.' "

"The reference to Fisher will lead,
it Is expected, to his resignation. Bish-
op Henry Warren btated to the e

that he expected Fisher's
resignation.''

When interviewed on tho subject
last oveuing Row Fisher stated that
he was at a loss to explain tho action
of the Colorado conference in tho
matter of tho wanton use of his name
when that body had no Jurisdiction
over him. He also stated that the rnom-ber- s

of his congregation were highly
indignant over the reported attitude
of the Colorado body.

"If the Colorado conference did
take the action mentioned In tho re-
port," said the pastor, "it ncted In
a manner most Unbrothorly and such
proceeding is unprecedented In that
it did noi Invite or give mo the op-

portunity of appearing before it and
explaining ray position before taking
tho decided stand shown by this re-
port.

"I doubt very much if Bishop War-re- u
t made the statement which Is cred-

ited to him in the roport. I was with
tho bishop In Utah and Colorado since
the publication of the article in tho
Outlook and he never so much as
Intimated lo me that his viows ou
tho mattor were such as shown hero.
"Up to the prosent timo I have re-
ceived no ofilcial notice of the action
of the conference as reported in this
press dispatch."

As to tho direct charge regarding
his statements ou polygamy, Rev.
Fisher denied that he had said "polyg-
amy is dead in "Utah," but claimed to
!. i T,l! thnt 'nolvcninv If i r1fn

issue In Utah" The minister is unit-
ing for some official and more reli
able authentication of the reported
action of the Colorado "uiferece be-

fore making a detailed defense of
himself on tho subject.

rjo-- Z

SENATOR GLAPP

Republicans as viewed by the pro-
gressive wing of that party Is being
brought to the attention of large
audiences throughout the west by Sen-
ator Moses E. Clapp, of Minnesota,
tno insurgent legislator having Just
completed an extended tour of Cal-

ifornia. Sonator Clapp comes to
Utah this week and will make hl
llrst speech at Salt Lake City on
Wednesday evening.

The following press dispatch from
San Jose, Cal., shows the enthusiasm

lor populai government which was
! aroused b the senator In that local- -

"Senator Clapp of Miuncsota to-

night carried the campaign for popu-
lar government Into Santa Clara coun-
ty and there addressed a lurge audi-
ence on the subject of the initiative
rclerondum and. recall. It had been
reported that the voters of this sec-
tion of tho state wore lukewarm upoD
tno subject of direct legislation, hut
tonight's meeting completely repudi-
ated thnt slander acalnst the citizen-
ship of Santa Clara county.

"If tho hearty approval with which
Senator Clapp's remarks were re-

ceived is any index of sentiment, the
voters here aro just as much aroused
and just as enthusiastic as are the
voters of any other section of the
state."

From San Francisco.

A dispatch from San Francisco tolls
of the preparations which wero being
made for a banquet in honor of tho
Minnesota senator. It lo as follows:

"Governor Johnson will act as
toastmaster at tho banquet Monday
evening to United States Senator

ii ii ii i Tn i rHTTTrTnrnr-- 11 " Tg"

Moses Fj, Clapp of Minnesota at the
Palace hotel.

"Others at the speaker's table will
bo United States Sonator Works and
Congressmen Kent, Stephens and
Raker. It will be a truly notable
rally of progressives, with the object
of promoting the campaign for the
constitutional amendments providing
the initiative, referendum and recall.

"Although announcement of the
banquet was only made late today,
Milton J. U'Ren. secretary of the
Direct legislation league, who has
charge of the tickets, reports an enor-
mous demand tonight. At the present
rate it is believed by Saturday night
the entire seating capacity of the
banqueting hall will have been
taken."
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FISHER AT MINIDOKA

JUBBE KjNGT0 MEET

SALT LAKE Sept 3 Ju'dge Wil-
liam H King left lust night for Mln

nedoka, Ida., where he will meet Wal- - M

ter L. Fisher, secretary of the depart- - M

ment of the interior, and with him go H
over the big Minidoka reclamation
project. Secretary Fisher Is now on r M
his return trip fron Alaska, whero he
Investigated the Controller bay co'n- - M
troversy He will stop in Idaho long ' M
enough to learn the deslron of the H
farmers affected by the new project. H

At the inception of the new project H
a great many farmers purchased land H
affected by the Minidoka reclamation H
project and became interested in tho H
enterprise. Considerable dispute has IH
arisen with the department of the in- - H
terior as to the rights of these set-- H
tiers and many questions remain to H
be settled. Because of this controversy H
Secretary Fisher will stop In Idaho H
long enough to attempt to straighten H

.out tho difficulties. Judge King rep-- H
resents the farmers affected by tho H
project and will present their claims IH
to the secretary. H

no H


